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A second thing in which you will be Intereo ted 1B the
pr oject on which the local Fri endo church hac e tarted for an exe
tensive Job of alterat,Lone, remodeling and addiblong to the church.
It would take 000.00 to do that come want' to do, but they
W ve net their B takes for the preoent at I've been away
When the matter hag been discugoed 00 that I do know too much
about the plang, which are g BLIL to some degree tentative. But one
thing iB the providint' oc a vegtibule of gome size for the nain
northeast entrance, wider and more adequate øtairg; another
thing 1B changing the main auditorium of the church $0 as to include
nged to be enl led the uhx•istian F,mieavor rooiix; then f.he barse••
ment iB to be remodeled, Go make a assembly roun there and
to remodel the kitchen; and I tailinic t,he immediate plang call rcr
SUbB tantial addi tione to the Educabional Department, the addioion
already built, ag an extengion west, f rulb €he nor thwest corner uf the
main build i e The raisine of 400,000.00 of the
that we are earr.yira now Wii i not an task. They have ezu—
pi rved a financing organization to handie the are Go
them ()COe00, vghe ther they raiee the money or A week
from 7Tcnday j. * be the opening "kica--oi• f" meo ling
campaign, J not 'i' on tave 
all that, is being 
proposition, 
proposed now, 
anå I
-out
ear" t, gay that I see the need of 
T have no plan to oppose i But, i r expect. me sign a pledge
for and tie myself up for a number yearb ahead, 1 think
they 9 11 disa?pointed.
Fow if ve were in t,he Bi of iahe
Church in Portland, i t. be d i i' Cererxt. D. Ong, a(l.raduate the college in 1690, who diec.k lase year, Lhat
church a. million and half dollarz, but plenty of strings on
the bequest g lit her cannot touch the prxraoipal, and use any
ere
of the income for education nor for 
ther restrictions e But the income on money
on easy street as far a.s Jocel expenses are concerned e
be a terribly aeadening influence i i" they eage ap on their
cym financial stewardship e i unders üand they are making special plansto precent thin Bort of digester. They couLd find meeGings in {cue
that were deadened if nob complete LY ßiiied -oy ena0WIGenGs
that hnve enahled the meeting to carry on i i C t j-e
effort.)
You probably keep informed as to world affairs. The war
in Viet Nam gets worse, and what it w Lil eventually lead Lo i
no man on earth can know, thougn many can eonjeci,axe. thing that
concerns the United States at home ia the infiux is expeei;ed
to start December that iB supposed to bring 200,000 to
300,000 Cuban refugeeB to this country. I G will be the older foikB
and the women and children; men of anili Cary age vviii be btedto leave the island. All the church and other asencieg
are being Bevrred to action to care for these hundreds of tkuoasandB
in addi t ion to the tne.ny thousands who have already escaped r roua the
island and are in need of rehabili tabion. The United States govern-
ment is ready to pay transportation ror these folks to their new
places of residence, and to provide maintenance until they can get
jobs and become self Bupportingo
But our Refugee Committee iB rather more interes Led in
refugees farther afield; refugees in Europe and Asia and Africa,
totaling millions, and most of them in wretched detention eampg,
forgo tten and hopeleBB. We have helped a Geman {anily of five
3.
to get to Oregon and get aettied.%he parence live on a farm o?
their own and have lately added aeree to the original land;
two of the three children are married and have children of 
their
Then we did the game sort of thing for a Czecho—SLovekian 
and
his wife. Then a Dutch-Indonesian family of four; then a s 
Lngie
Tutch—lndonesian; and now we are conBidering an Aigerian who 
hag
taken to Prance "here he iB having a hard and a very 
unhappy
time I think Vie •hall be helping him. He speaks Borne English 
—
if he had a good command o? Englikül he'd have lit tie difficulty 
in
gecar±ng dob, for he is a male nurse, and has had much 
experience
head nurse in both military and civilian hospi
3ut time heg got away —— a.s the boy said, "Tempus 
cer—
tainly does fugit and it be the 21st in another 
hour.
i t Il. call It a day end get to bed e
Yi th k)eet e.lwayg, for you 6nö the work you 
are
doing, which will not need to interrupt by answering 
this letter,
Sincerely your friend*
Levi T. Perningtong
